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‘A s  It Looks From Here’
Omar Burleson, M. C. 17th Oist.

Washingix), D. >C.— Perhaps one 
of the most common injuries from 
constituents to their Congressman 
is, “ Why can’t  you do something 
aibout . . . .?”

Usually it is a good question and 
one difficult to answer.

Time was when Congrsesmen and 
Congress could do more “ about” 
than they can today. On the oth
er band, there is more to do “ about” 
tody than even before.

The Congress passes the laws. 
The Executive Department, headed 
by the President of the United 
States, or the various bureaus and 
commissions, administer and enfor
ce the laws.

It was never intended, and it is 
not possible to spell out in detail 
the administrative procedures and 
specific enforcement of laws

After laws are
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M rs. Gray To Lead 
Oil Industry Program

Rotan, Fisher County, Texas, Thursday, Feb. 20, 1958 No.5

The oil industry’s new public in 
formation and service program will 
be directed here this year by Mrs. 

(R. IR. Gray, local Magnolia distribu- 
j tor.
j Uer appointment aS general chair- 
j man o f the Oil Information Coim- 
! mittee was announced today by 
I Raleigh Cowhick, district manager

Soil Conservation 
Prognram Ready For 

. Applications In County
The Great 'Plains Conservation 

program in Fisher County is ready 
to begin moving.

Approval by State Program Com- 
I mittee of a list of SoiLStabilizing,
! Moisture-Saving practices for the 
i county has been completed, accord-

111, ui. lawo. I /-I i.- 1. 1 /-.-i . Ai- I to Harold King, who is leaderof Continental Oil Company m A b-, « . ̂  ^ i.-
passed, those ad-'„ene, and Mr. H. I. McMillan, d is-! Conservation Service

ministering the laws usually do so manager of Humlile Oil and'
under their own “ regulations.”  j Refining Company in Abilene. Mr. er County program committee.

'Soon, the rates at which the Fed
eral 'government will share the 
cost of instaling these practices, 
will be available.

These rates of cost share, based 
on average cost o f the work in this

As Government has grown, the, Cowhick is area chairman of the
many commissions and bureaus in West Central Texas Oil Informa-
exsistence today were created to tion Committee for 1958 and Mr.
carry out the purposes of Acts o f McMillan is in charge of school ac- 
Congress. Governmental agencies tivities.
exercise tremendous influence in qR group will provide speak-,
the lives of our people. Many of g ŝ films and demonstrations to ’ range from 50% to 80% of 
them hold almost life and death clubs and organizations, make j installing each practice. Cost-
power over our economy. | educational materials available tol^^^^^ rates for Fisher County has

The Executive^ Branch of our teachers and students in junior and worked out by the Co'unty
Government administers laws deal- senior high schools and stage Oil
ing with agricuture, taxes, veter- Progress Week next October, 
ans’ benefits, iSocial Security, un-

Jerry Thomas Hurt 
In Car Accident

Misses Jerry Thomas and Pat 
Leagon of Abilene were seriously 
injuried in a car accident iSatur- 
day night just south of Anson on 
Abliene highway.

Miss Thomas, daughter of Mr.

1 Rotan Group T o  
M -H  Baylor A ffair

Advance O ffice  
Damaged By Fire

The Advance had the first fire | Beltno, Feb. 18— ^Four Rotan 
in its 52 years of existence Sunday | girls, Burnel Hargrove, Lynne By
afternoon. j erly, Mary Lou Ashton and Lorna

Several hundred dollars damage J McCright accompanied by Mrs. 
occured from a fire which appar- Heiron Polnac will attend the state
ently started in a hox of soiled

and Mrs. Clifton Thomas was drir-1 rags.
ing her car, when another car cut The Fire Department did an ex-1 
in front, in dodging the car, she  ̂cellent job with hand chemical units 
lost control and her car overturned, instead of water which kept damage

froim running several thousand dol
lars damage. This shows their ex-

six times
Miss Thomas received severe lac

erations, but no broken bones. Both 
were carried to Anson Memorial 
Hospital and Jerry is erpected to 
be released in a few days.

Miss Leagon was in serious con

cellent training, practice and lead
ership. An untrained volunteer 
fire department probably would 
have rushed into the fire with wat
er hose and do much more damage

dition several days and suffered with the water than fire loss, 
fractured pelvis, shoulder and oth-* TVe appreciate the good work of 
er injuries. She is expected to re-' firemen and 
main in the Anson Hospital for an 
extended period.

employment and all matters deal
ing with policy of Government, 
both domestic and foreign. Of 
course, it has many other func
tions of administration.

This American Petroleum Insti
tute-sponsored proigram seeks to 
make clear how well the people of 
this region are served by many oil

Program Committee and submitted 
to the iState Program Committee, 
which is headed by .State Conserva' 
tionist, H. W. :Smith, as chairman. | 

King said that the approval of 
cost-share rates will clear the way

Cotton Harvest Passes 
Sixteen Thousand Mark

especially their 
know-how on keeping damage 
down.

If we missed your ad or news 
this week it was due to the time 
lost in cleaning up and repairing.

businesses and gain support
^ cond'itions under which they ----

In addition to these, the Congress b,, privately managed.

jfQj. ■ for first applications.
can ;

fully competitive and financially 
sound, the area 'OIC officials said.

Rotan Electric

over the years has created such 
agencies as the Federal Comiihuni-
cations Commission, the Federal ___________
Power Commission, the Federal ^  i ” r\
Trade Commission, the Civil A ero-, •K aSD C rry I j p e r a t m g  
nautics Board, and others.

These last named agencies are 
supposedly an arm of the Congress, 
but in recent years they have be
come somewhat a law unto, them
selves.

It is often wondered by a lot of 
people why certain things can’t be 
done, or specific case® resolved in 
their favor. It is true, that as the 
Congress passes laws it can place 
maximum and minimum limitations, 
but interpretation and application

Purpose of the Great Plains 
Conservation Program, King ex
plained, is to develop an agricul
ture that resists the weather ex
tremes that are a constant hazard 
in the Plains area. This will con
tribute to a more statble economy. 

“ The C'o'unty Program Committ -̂
Lee Barberry is advertising this forward to enthusias-

' tic res'ponse to this opportunity , 
King said. “ We have moisture now 

' and that means an opportunity to 
make a good start on this program. 
Our records in Fisher County show

W inter W eather Holds 
Over Section This W eek

Local ginners report practically 
ail of this year’s cotton crop has 
been harvested. They reached
16,057 bales this week which was' Very littlei moisture has fallen 
well above most estimates earlier during the past week, although con- 
in the season. ' I tiued cloudy, damip weather has pre-

About 50 more bales are expect- vailed.
ed.

week, the fact tht he is O'perating 
his business as usual, after some 
had the impression that he 
sold Rotan Electric, ’ 

iSee bis ad in this issue.

Assem bly O f God  
T o H old Revival

The Assembly of God 
must necessarily be made by the. Cleveland will feature 
Executive Department and these 
various agencies and commissions.

It is difficult sometimes to ex
plain why this, that and the other 
is not done or cannot be done.

In many instances, it is a matter 
of some bureaucrat or Government 
em'ploye.e looking and finding ways 
that something “can’t be done,” 
rather than to find a way whereby 
soimething can be done.

In the last session of the Congres 
a subcommittee known as the Sub-

Church, 
a guest

speaker for .Sunday morning and 
evening. Evangelist J. W. Far
mer of 'Lamesa, who conducted a 
two-week revival for the church 
last’ June will be the spaker.

The public is cordially invited to

Catholic Youth Meet 
Draws Large Crowd

The Rotan Chapter o f the C. Y. 
0 . played host to over one hun
dred guests from the surro.unding 
area, 'Sunday,

Sunshine last Saturday was the 
first seen in this vicinity in sever
al weeks, but Monday the cold 
weather again moved in. Forecast 
for the next few days is more of 
the same.

YWA houseparty which ■will be held 
at 113-year-old Mary Hardin Bay
lor, Feb. 21-23.

With “Instruments of Thy 
Peace” as the theme, Mrs. Finlay 
Graham, missionary to Lebanon, 
will lead the mission emphasis phase 
of the annual meeting. Other out
standing (Baptist women leader who 
will attend are .Mrs. Ernest Geer, 
orker with the Home Mission board; 
Mrs. Eunice Parker, international 
student worker with Texas Bap
tist Student Union and the Home 
Mission Board; and Mrs. Woodson 
Armes, homemaker and poet of Ft. 
Worth.

Meeting opened with a talk by 
that there is duuth somewhere in | Rev. T. Quinlivan, 0. M, I. of Col- 
thei Plains every year. When mois- orado City. After benediction at

Hobbs H D  Club 
M et W ith M rs. Hawkins

ture is good is the time to get ready 
for the years when conditions are 
less favorable.”

“ Several farmers and ranchers 
in this county are ready to take ad
vantage of this chance for real help 
in getting a conservation plan on 
their farm or ranch,” King added.

Foundation of the program is a 
complete soil and water conserva-

IHotblbs Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday, February 13 at the 

St. Joseph’s Church the guests 'home of Mrs. Ed Hawkins, 
assembled in the high school cafe-1 The County Committee recom- 
teria for dinner. District foficers mendations were discussed and ap- 
held a special meeting at the rec-1 proved. Mrs. Tom Hargrove gave 
tory. Plans were 'discussed for an interesting disciussion on the 

next meet to be held at Sweet- i Care of Clothing.
watre on June 8th. j

Guests were served a dinner of 
chicken, ham, mashed potatoes, 
corn, peas, gravy, rolls, ice tea, 
coffee and ice cream. Rev. "W.

A report was made on the S-afety 
Meeting, held by the Department 
of Public Safety, at Roby, Jan. 29.

The club reported :$l'26i.90 raised 
on the iPolio Drive in addition to

attend these services, 
service at 9:45 and evening service 
7:00 o’clock.

Hospital News

rnn '̂h I ana ice cream, rvev. VY. ,  ̂ i/w
Morning +«' Rischel of Hermleigh gave the ben-i '̂ he i$92 reported by IHobbs school.

estalblish all needed measures in 
his plan within a period of not less 
than three or more than 10 years.

When the farmer or rancher be
comes a party of the contract the

ediction; Rev. 'E. Chrisman of Sny- , -----------------
der, thei assistant director gave the ' Condition of H, G. (Shelton has 
after dinner speech. | been improving all week, following

Attending from Snyder were, a serious ilness Satyrday. He is 
Dottie Dugas, district 'president; Callan Hospital.
Gloria Benitez; 'Mary Lex, Ellie -----------------

DuPont; Mary and Mrs. 'Morris Watson
Beth Clenney, Judy Nachlinger, ' spent the weekend in Lubbock with

W S C S  Suggests Prayer 
Day For February 21

The WSCS met Monday, Febru
ary 17 in regular meeting. Presi
dent Mrs. Homer Aaron suggested 
that (Rotan observe Fe!bruary 21 
as World Day of Prayer.

The W9CS o f  the Methodist 
church will have a special service 
a 9:30 a. m. for prayer. Those 
who are unable to attend these 
services are 'urged to pause for a 
moment of prayer at high noon.

Committees were appointed for 
a suh-district meeting on Wednes
day, February 26 beginning at 9:30 
with guests from other churches in 
the surrounding area.

The proigram Monday was 
brought by the cihairm'an of litera
ture and Publications by Mrs. W. 
A. Rives. Mrs. Phil J. Malouf 
gave devotion and prayer by iMirs. 
C. A. Laiwlis; Challenge to the 
Church by Mrs, Clarence Huckaby; 
Feed My Sheep, Mrs. Joe Kiker and 
Islands Await His Word by Mrs. 
W. A. Rives.

Local patients in Callan Hospi- vj
committee on Legislative Oversight ,5 | money for the government’s share |
was created to investigate the ad- g^aristo Carrillo, Mrs Jack Me-' of the cost is set aside for his part ' 
ministering agencies of Government of the program.
because it is common knowledge p  Cade, Jr., Hoy 'Starnes, ' 'Congress, in providing for the
that those responsible to Congress j  jyiarkham Mrs. Wash ' launching of the (program, authoriz-
had slipped beyond 'Congress’ con -' ’ Robin’ Fann,' ed $150,000,000 for a 10-year per-

. . I John Buttery, Mrs. C. 'M. Sheldon, ; iod, (but specified that not more ................... . ............. .... ............... ... ..........
makhig fh 'f '^h^dl'kls o f ^ T a t e - ^ ^ o t 'Ann_Driver, Mrs._ Jesus Romero, | than '^^2M00,000j^^^ Ellen Grossman, Judy >ow l. Rudy Lotief was Master of

Janet Dugas, Jane 'Dugas, Cathy, Mr. and (Mrs. Elwood iFreeman and 
Dupont, Lamy Waeleigh, Tommy  ̂ Leigh Ann.
Cantillo. Representatives from --------------------------------------- ---------------
Hermleigh included Aulhrey Will- Mrs. Gonzolez, Mrs. F. Martinez 
iams, district vice-president; Ed served as hostesses at the punch

Homer Stanford, Johnny Collins, | any program year. j j,j^achlinger, Carol Hildredth. 1 Ceremonies.
because of what is has accomplished, j Charles Parks Mrs E D ’ ^or the first kick-off year was
ta t its failure to eiren get started. | Harrison, Ger-' $10,000,000. |
It has fired its Chief Counsel, and | Kogers, Mrs. ,M. iHamilton.' Members of the County Program ' 
a part of its staff and the Subcom- '
mittee Chairman have resigned, .Richard 'King are, .Floyd .Smith,
Politics and internal conflicts are, M rs.' chairman of Fisher County

Guests from (Sweeibwater were sion was furnished by a group of
Jaes Holmes, Farnum Terrell,' musicians from (Stamford.

Mrs. M. iB. iHamilton, tempers oi tne uoumy rrogram , Astorio, Jr., Pat Collins,' The Rotan C. Y. 0. wishes to
Lee Williams, Joe R am on,' Committee, in addition to chairman j Williams, Hortencio Garcia. ’ extend its sincere thanks to Mr.

Howell-Sparks 
W edding Announced )

Announcement is ^being made of 
the marriage of B'illy Harold Sparks 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oral Sparks, 
to Janet Howell, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Howell of Abilene.

The couple have been living in 
Rotan following their marriage in 
the First Methodist Church in' Ab
ilene on January 25th.

Sparks is 1954 graduate o f Ro- 
tan schools, and is engaged in farm
ing here. Mrs. iSparks is a graduate 
of Abilene schools, and was clerk 

(Music for the occa-1 and cashier at iS & Q Clothiers, in

the difficulty.
Th& (Suihcommittee, however, will 

continue under new leadership. It 
has a worthy motive and much to 
acco'mplish. It should do so.

' Earl Kiker, (Mrs. Archie Neeley,' committee, Rolbert Land, 
Mrs. E. B. Hull, Mrs. Frank Lopez, ! County iFIHA (Supervisor. 
Chaille'S Rowland, Johnnie Jackson, P(ii''ticipating 
Mrs. C. M. Huckalby, .Mrs. C. E.
Anderson, Lula 'Bell Tucker, Mrs.
A. L. Carter, Clint Overlby, H. C

Also
in the committee’s 

work are the Board of (Supervisors 
of the Upper Clear Fork Soil Con
servation District, Glenn Webb, J.

^  ASC I  from Clairemont were Rich-  ̂ MdKinney, superintendent of
Fisher' Patron, Cristoihal Podron, Flor- schools, to 'Mr, Chester Cooper and 

' entino Alvarado. The guests from J. H. Pettit and all the god peo-

Abilene, at the time of her mar
riage.

'Mr. and Mrs. Roibret Browning 
and sons of Brownfield spent the 
weekend here with his mother, Mrs.

! Hoibbs include'd Katherine Martin- j pie of the city who helped in any | R. A. Browning who returned here 
j ez, Joseph (Martinez, John Martin-^ way to make this youth gathering with them after visiting in Brown- 
I ez. (From Colorado City were possible. field for a week.
I Lwrence Garcia, Joseph Garcia.Joseph
! John Vasquez, Jesse Vasquez. The

Not original, but “ The test of a , Lanry MoBeth, Simon Le- C. Simpson and C. H. Clark; ĥe , ^ includeid ' Dora
good, red-hot idea usually depends ’ ^ t— opui mciuaeu xjvia.
on how much heat it retains when 
somebody throws cold water on it.”

Supper A t Clift’s 
Honors Guests

Redo, Tonie Olivarez, Alice Cantu, 
Julicita Castro, Romeo Castro;

t momis, Zenaide Barrera, Betty tBo- County Extension Agents, Janies 
ne, Mann Fancher, 'Mrs. Marcos Borman and Max Sturdivant.
Medrano, Jim Rodriquez, Mrs. W. ^h: Comimittee invites  ̂ anyone Torres, 'Ralph Vasquez, Lucio
D. Early, Keith 'Kleppeir, Charles interested to come in o any, Olivarez, Frances
Irvnn. , of the above mentioned offices and ^

Out of town patients, Floyd Ak-  ̂ application. j Racio.
ers, Jayton; /Mrs. Chas. Richards, _ _ _  _ Thei group representing Rotan in-

A supper was served members  ̂Abilene; Mrs. Wade Green, Ham- C a le n C ia r  d U D  ' eluded, 'Emilia Perales, Rotan C.
and honorary members of ,the fire lin; Mrs. ,R. R. Henry, '^ciCaulley; ' Q f jp J c e r s  ' President who gave the wel-
departnient along with gin direct- Mrs. Denver Jones, Clairemont; i coming address at the dinner; Ed
ors and bookers of Farmers Gin, | Leonard Laughlin, Jayton; Ernest in reglar meeting this week of Patton, Jr., Rotan vice president of 
Rotan Gin and Westside Gin by D. Roberts, Jr., Arlington; Pauline the Calendar Club officers were the C. Y. O., Minnie Perales, treas- 
the ig'ins and Rotan Cotton Oil Mill, Green  ̂ Hamlin; Mrs. Amos Roberts, elected: jpresident, Mrs, iMac Weath- urer and secretary; Lupe Martinez, 
Monday night at Clift’s Drive In. | i.Sweetwater; Miss Alide Kemp,’ ersbee'; vice-president, Mrs. Mar- Rotan secetary; 'Ben 'Martinez, Dis- 

Fifty-three enjoyed the occasion. Rcby; M'ls. James Beene, Roby; Roy shall (Hill; secretary, Mrs. Virgil trict secretary; Concha Ramirez,
---------------------  I Ray, Carona, N. iM., Mrs. 'Karen Weems. iSocial committee, Mrs. i Tivie (Carrillo, 'Simon Cantu, 'Re-

Mr. and Mrs. R. 'C. 'Lawliss of Hulhibard. Snarks. Nev.; Mrs. G. L. Rillv Sumerlin, chairman; Mrs. hecca cantu, Gloria Cantu; Hector
Mrs. Charlie Joe Martinez, Luis Carrillo, Mary Carri- 

j llo, Lupe (Molina Toy Molina, Joe 
Mar- Molina, Irma Garcia, Alice Mal-

AT EVERY BUSINESS CONFERENCE

'Lawliss of Hubbard, Sparks, Nev.; Mrs. G. L.  ̂ Billy 
Loving N. IM., and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-I Adair, Carlsbad, N. M.; Mrs. Joe ,Floyd Clifton,

visited Lela (Santos,ward Lawliss of Hamlin 
Sunday here with their mother,! Johnson, Rofoiy; Mrs. Ellis Neal, 
Mrs. A. ,S. Lawliss and Mr. and Snyder; Isalhel Rangel, Roiby; Mrs.

Royston; Mrs, Dora Helms.
.'Program committee;

Mrs. ‘Eribie (Rodgers. Gerald Lawrence, Aspermont; Mrs. 
L. R. Coodall, Spur; Mrs. Lewis

Mr. and 'Mrs. Stanley iStrihling. Yates, Hamin
and children of 'San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Strilbling Jr., of Lub
bock visited their mother, Mrs. 
John Stribling bere Sunday,

Mrs. 'Patricia Barker, was honor
ed Thursday evening with a supper 
in the hoime of her grandparents, ’ Dc'La Santo 
Mr. and Mrs. Hester 'Hammit. The 

occasion was her 7th birthday.

A (hoy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tyrus Harrison, Feb, 10.

A girl •was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
A'mos Roberts, Reb. 9.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Hooper (colored), Feb. 9.

A boy horn to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
of Royston, Feib. 12. 

A boy 'Was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lopez, Feb. 14.

Mrs.
shall Hill, chairman; Mrs. Chales Donado, Henry De Leon, Jbnior de 
McCall; Mrs. Watkins, Mrs. Wen- Leon, 'David Patton, Rosa Linda 
dell Morrow. Civic comittee: M'rs. Ortega, Rudy (Maldonado, 'Martin 
Bill (Smith, chairman; Mrs. (Marvin Carrillo, Ad'on Lopez, Alice Mor- 
Sanders, Mrs. (Elmo Cummings. i ales, Manuel iSolis, Tony iSolis, Em- 

Next meeting will be held Feb. nua Garcia. From Roiby were Mar- 
26 at 3:30 in the home of Mrs. ce Gonzolez and Louisa Gonzolez. 
Ruple Morrow with Mrs. Virgil Assisting Mrs. Blount and Mrs.
Weems and Mrs. William Cleve- Green at the cafeteria were Mrs. 
land as hostesses. ; Eugene Allen, Mrs, Catherine Reb-

: ---------------- ! ert Martinez, Mrs. (Fred Martinez,
Mr. an Mrs. Boss Robinson of Mrs. Frank' Gonzolez, Mrs. Eliseo 

Snder visited (Sunday afternoon Maldonado: Mrs. 'E.-Ryan. Mrs. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Green. i E*ugene Allen, Mrs.' R. Marthez,



COFFEE M axwell House 

1 lb. can 89c Would You Drive Across 
Town To Save 5c?
N O  Y O U  W O U L D N T ~ B U T  O U R  
SPECIALS A R E  PRICED T O  S A V E  
Y O U  $ ’s O N  Y O U R  FO O D  BILL!

G IV E  U S A  T R Y  O N  Y O U R  N E X T  
O R D ER A N D  N O TE  T H E  S A V IN G S !

PURE LA R D Delite 
3 lb .can 49c

CATSUP Hunts 

14 oz. $1.00
SUGAE. t  Lb.

Bag 39c D O U B LE S T A M P  V A L U E  
E V E R Y  W E D N E SD A Y !

WIN-ALL

APPLESAUCE 15c CORN .a » " .2 fo r  25c
SALMON "n::: 45c 1 HU Dutch 1 C V̂ t6d.nS6F Giant Size li}C
DOLE PINEAPPLE

JUICE U. 6c PEACHES 8 9 c
DRIED

APRICOTS tr  47c
TISSUE 4 co^ 31c

A £ Shurfine 303  
^  In Heavy Syrup Can

DRIED

1 C a C i i C d  12 oz. bag 1  L JEWEL OIL q t. 49c
DRIED

Appies sor:; 26c
A DDI irC Comstock 1r\ I §  1 s i  'No. 2 Sliced AJ/C

VFI iQrIf ™  Boxes Blackberries cL 19c

BISCUITS 29c

CARROTS 2 bags 
cello 15c

Turnips Tops 2 15c
AVACODOS 2sS- 19c
Green Onions 5c

/ EXTRA FANCY STARKLING RED
D E O C IO U S A P P L E S, lb. . . . . . . 1 5 '

SFUI>S, Russets, 10 lb. b a g ................ 4 5 * =

FROZEN

Cat Fish
“FRIONER”

59c

CHOICE

CLUB STEAK lb. 65c
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST lb. 47c
FROZEN

P E R C H
“FRIONER”

49c

FREISH

HAM STEAK lb. 69c
PORK ROAST lb. 49c
CHOICE

BEEF RIBS lb  29cKEITH

FISH
STICKS

3 for $1.00

Salt Jowls lb. 19c
DECKERS

SAUSAGE 39c
W e Reserve The Ri^ht T o Limit Quantities

irkH
NEWS ‘

Vex as J .fJ v i.  College 
CxteasioH Scroice

Last Monday, February 17th, the 
Texas Egig Law went into effect. 
The following are some questions 
that have been asked concerning 
the recently passed egg law:

Where will eggs be inspected to 
inforce the provisions of this act?

Primarily at retail outlets. How
ever inspection will also be made 
at wholesaler, dealer and process
er establishments.

How are inspectors going to de
termine how eggs are over 30 days 
old when offered to consumers

All available sources of informa
tion such are records, invoices, etc. 
will be used by inspectors to deter- 
minei when eggs should be labeled 
“ cold storage.”

In case eggs are sold as ungrad
ed, what descriptive advertising 
terms may be used in connection 
with them?

No descriptive advertising terms 
may be used except by a producer 
selling only the production of his 
o-wn flock.

Is it legal to sell dirty eggs?
Yes, if labeled “ ungraded.”
Under whab conditions will I, 

as a producer have to have a li
cense?

If you claim a grade.
As a producer, do I have to sell 

eggs on grade. No.
As a producer, selling directly 

to consumers, can I lalbel my eggs, 
Fresh, Jumibo Eggs, New Laid, or 
other words o f such import re
gardless of their grade?

Yes, you are exempt from this 
provision oif the law.

Uan I sell to retail stores car- 
, toned eggs labeled. Fresh Jumbo 
I Eggs, New Laid or other words of 
! such import without regard to 
grade?

Yes, howerver, the retailer is not 
exempt from this provision and 
would be in violation if he offered 

; for sale eggs labeled Fresh, Jum- 
j bo, etc., below the grade fo A.

As a producer, is it necessary for 
: me to remove all inedible eggs when 
j selling directly to tbei consumers?

No. If you are selling only the 
I pi'oducbion of your own flock and 
j not claiming a grade, you are ex- 
j em'pt from all provisions of this 
law.

I Hoes the law require a proucer 
j to have an egg cooler and main- 
1 tain a certain temperature and hu- 
1 midiby? No.
I As an egg producer, in what way 
! is it possible for me to violate the 
law in selling or handling my eggs?

If you claim a grade and sell 
eggs without first olbtaining a lic
ense. If the grade claimed does 
nob meet USDA Standards.

We will be glad to give anyone 
a copy of the Texas Eigg Law and 
also somei general questions and 
answers on the law.

The following is a report from 
E. M. Trew, Extenion Pasture 
Specialist, giving the results of 99 
Sudan-iSorghum almum demunstra- 
tions conducted in counties last 
year:

Planting ratet for all four varities 
were the same. Perennial sweet 
Sudan Seed used were not exactly 
the same as those being increased 
by the Experiment Station. But 
plant performance should be about 
the same.

From the average of the 99 
demonstrations, we can say:

Stand—  Perennial Sweet Sudan 
seed gave satisfactory but poorer 
stands than the othex.

.Seedling vigor— iSorghum alum 
and Common Sudan were best, fol
lowed closely by the other two.

Regrowth after clipping— Sorgh
um almum and Perennial Sweet Su
dan were better in this respect 
than the two annuals.

/Stalk size— ^̂ Common and Sweet 
Sudan had the smallest stalks. Per
ennial Sweet Sudan was next and 
Sorghum almum had the largest 
stalks.

Leaf disease—The two Perennials 
had the least leaf disease. Sweet 
Sudan was intermediate and Com
mon Sudan was affected most.

Forage production— Sorghum al
mum appeared best, followed by 
Perenial and Sweet Sudan, with 
Common Sudan ranking last.

Palatability— Sweet Sudan was 
the most palatable, Perenial 'Sweet 
next, follow^ed by Common Sudan 
and Sorghum almum was last.

Mr. and Mrs. iBilly Tidwell and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Thompson and son of Has
kell Sunday. Glenn returned to 
Rotan with them to spend the 
night. Mr. and iMrs. W. C. Sar
gent brought him home Monday.



New  Testament W orship
The worship to God is many times guided more by the whims and fancies of men than by 

the will of God. It is sinful to inject anything into the worship to God' that has not been au
thorized by 'Christ. Acceptable worship must be in spirit and in truth (John 4:24). Ignorant 
worship is not acceptable (Acts 17:30). When we worship according to human teachings' and 
authority, our worship is vain ('Matt. 15:7). We must, therefore, keep in mind that worship is 
directed toward God and if God is not pleased by our 'wmrship, then we worship in vain. The 
only standard of acceptable worship is divine truth. Worship must be patterened after God’s 
will and not the fancy of man.

The divine plan is easily followed. In the history of the apostolic church which was estab
lished on the first Pentecost after the ressurrect'on of Christ, in the city of Jerusalem, we read, 
“ And they continued steadfastly in the apostle’s teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of 
bread and 'prayers” (Acts 2:42). Herein are the items of their worship. Again we read, 
“ And upon the first day of the week when we were gathered together to break bread, Paul dis
coursed with them” . (Acts 20:7.) The day o f their assembly was the “ first day of the week” 
— this is the day of which John speaks which is the Lord’s Day (iRev. 1:10). The distinguishing 
feature of this assembly on the first day of the week was “breaking of bread” , or the observan
ce of the Lord’s Supper. In this first day assembly they likewise contributed of their means 
(money) according to their ability, and thus had fellcwship in the work of the Lord. They did 
not finance the work of the church with box suppers, ice cream socials, old clothes bazzars, or 
benefit parties, or go around town and beg money from the business people of the towm.

In their worship they sang the praises of God, 
mand to sing is specific and excludes all other 
other element in baptism (Acts 8:36, 39); just 
atoning services (Lev. 16:); there are only 'twO' 
has selected' vocal as means of our praise (Heb. 
“ sing” God has been disobeyed (2 John 9-11). 
mental music should be used in. worship because 
passage has ever been produced which even 
us worship Him as HE directs lest we be reproved 
be liars.

and did not use instrumental music. The corn- 
kind of music. Just as water excludes every 

as the lamib excluded every other animal in the 
kinds of music, vocal and instrumental, and God 

13:15). When something more is done than 
No one has ever made the argument that instru- 

the New Testament authorizes it. Not one 
INDIRiBCTLY mentions mechanical music. Let 
by adding unto His words, and we be found to

churdh of Christ
ROTAN, TEXAS

Safety Inspection Due 
By April 15th

Major Wilson E. Speir, comman
der of Region No. 4 of the Depart>- 
ment of Public iSafety, announced 
today that Texas moitorists may be 
lined up for blocks before Motor Ve
hicle inspection stations as the Ap
ril 15 deadline nears for oibtaining 
safety inspection stickers for cars 
and trucks.

“ Only 12'5,000 vehicles have ret- 
ceived their safety inspection stick
ers, out of the one-half million reg
istered vehicles in Department of 
Public Safety’s Region No. 4” , said 
Captain R. M. Hammett, commander

I of Motor Vehicle Inspection Service 
j of Region No. 4. “ About ten 
I weeks remain in which to oibtain 
I 1958 inspections and there are 375,- 
{ 000 vehicles still to be inspected in 
'the 49 counties of Region No. 4.”  

“ 'Our Tex;as law - requires that 
motorists have the safety inspec
tions stickers on all re'gistered mot
or vehicles by midnight, April 15. 
In addition, all trailers registered in 
Texas which exceed 4,000 pounds 

! gross weight must have safety in
spection stickers,”  Hammett said. 
.Captian Hammett pointed out that 
almost every town has a number of 
motor vehicle inspection stations 
and he added that motorists will be

I able to get quick service and avoid 
I the last minute rush by having ve- 
I hides inspected early.
I Captain Hammett pointed out 
I that motorists are subject to a fine 
j of one dollar to two hundred doll

ars, plus court costs, if they are 
' appreheinded without a valid saf
ety inspection sticker.

P &  D JEW ELR Y
(Next Door Telephone Office)

FOR ALL YOUR JEWELRY NEEDS

Watch-Clock & Jewelry Repair 

Pho. 8 1 88 Rotan Box 545

H . F . Mize Honored 
On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Rivers honor
ed her father, H. IF. Mize on his 
82nd 'birthday, Fetbruary 12, in 
their home with a dinner.

iPresent were Mrs. Mize, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Nolan and family of Ab- 
ileme; Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mize 
and family of Rails; Mr. and Mrs. 
Col. Mize and sons of Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Dub Waldon of Rdby and 
Mrs. Jim O’Rriant.

Mrs. Hester Hambiit, Jima Ham- 
mit and Helen Jo Turner, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Johny Barker in iSny- 
der Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Denton sipent 
Sunday in Abilene with their son, 
Don Denton and Mrs. 'Denton.

Gas does it b e s t . . .  for less!
completely automatic

CLOTHES DRYER
THE MOST ECONOMICAL WAY TO END WASHDAY DRUDGERY

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, Feb. 20, 1958 No.5

School Royalty Is 
Crowned Tuesday Nite

Rotan School Coronation of 
crown royalty was held Tuesday 
night when Supt. D. Y. McKinney 
placed the crowns. |

High school king and queen are 
Ernest Bickerstaff, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. C. F, Bickerstaff, and Judith 
Morrow, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Morrow, both seniors. j 

Junior high school king and 
queen are Stevei Herron, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R, Herron, and Leat- 
ece Counts, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Counts. Bo'th seventh 
graders.

Primary king and queen are T.
Fillingim, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer T. Fillingim Jr., aud Paula
Heathington, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Heathington. Both are
in the first grade.

Runners-up in the high school
contest will serve as princes and
princesses in the royal court. They
are: junior class, Joyce iShipp and
Lloyd Hurst; sophomore class, iSue
Dennis and Jerry (Stephenson;
freshman elass, Essie Mae Gregory
and Donald Thornton, i

•Runners-up in junior high were 
lord and ladies in the royal court. ' 
They are: fifth grade, Linda Brown 
and Larry Hickman; sixth grade,' 
Patricia Gruben and Howard Van 
Loon; eighth grade, Rita Head and 
David iBaugh. |

Runners-up froim primary were 
dukes and duchesses. They are: 
first grade, Debbie Sparks and Jim-  ̂
my Gruben; seond grade, Armeda 
Partin and (Bob Clifton; third 
grade, 'Starmie Partin and Larry 
Tunnell; fourth grade, IDiana Mar
tin and Radford Hargrove. j

'Other conteistants in primary 
served as lords and ladies in wait
ing. They were: first grade, fran- 
ces Baugh and Kervin Wright; 
second grade. Candy White and 
John Witherspoon: third grade,
Debbie Day and Stanley Edwards; 
third grade, Rebecca Petty and 
Johnny Hicks; fourth grade, Bar
bara Hendon and Mike Thornton; 
fourth grade, 'Mary Elizabeth Mar
tinez and Jerry iDycus. |

Others on the program were 
Rayford Ratliff, president of the 
senior class, court announcer: Miss 
Jo Heathington, speech-English 
teacher, program chairman, and 
Mrs. Norvelle Kennedy, homemak
ing instructor, stage director. High 
school band gave the court music. .

The royalty contes'b was primary 
school’s major money raising pro
ject of the year. This is to be 
used on various school projects to 
be decided by coimmittee 'fro*m the  ̂
Primary PTA. iLast year the 
group completed purchase of rec
ord players for each room and each 
j'ear additions are made to the 
schools film strip library.

This all-school contest raised 
$1951.13. Senior class, who spon-

YOUNG*S
FOOD

VALUES
SW IFTS H O N E Y  C U P , 1-2 gal. . . .  O O c

JELLO, 2  packages . . . .  .......................... 1 5 < =

G L A D IO L A  BISCU ITS, can . . . . . .  J 0 c

T E X A S  O R A N G E S, I b . .........................  I Q c

LETTUCE, large h e a d .......... - - ..............  1 9 * ^

C ELE R Y, stalk .................................. I S ®

SP U D S, 10 lbs............ ............................  O 0 C

R A N C H  STYLE  CO FFEE, lb ............... J Q c

W H IT E  S W A N  CO FFEE, lb. . . . . . . .  O Q c

R ED  D A R T  P E A S , 2  No. 30 3  cans . 2 S ^  

tarnation M ILK , 2  tall cans . . 2 9 * ^

Mission W hole
GREEN BEANS, N o. 303  can . . . .  . J 0 c

N A P K IN S, 8 0  count, pkg........................  1  O ®

S W A N D O W N  C A K E  F LO U R , . . .  3 0 c

Best Maid W affle  SY R U P , qt................... 0 0 c

G IA N T  T I D E ,................ .......................  0 0 c

KIM BELLS F LO U R , 10 l b s . ................7 0 c

ROBIN H O O D  F LO U R , 2 5  lb s .. . . . $  J  .8 9  

PURE L A R D , 3  lb. ertn, 4 0 c

PO R K  S T E A K , lb.............. - ............. .. 4 0 c

Home M ade
PU RE PO R K  S A U S A G E , lb. . .  4 9 * ^

Armours
C A M P FIR E  BACON , lb. . . . .  5 9 * ^

DECKERS O LE O , lb..............  2 2 *̂

YOUNG’S MARKET
sroed the event received 25% ofi iMrs. 'Bewb Sparks of Dimmitt vis- 
the total. This will be used on the; ited her parents Mr. and Mrs. Gur- 
annual senior trip. ! 'bis Acker, also Mr. Sparks parents

— ------------------  I Mr, and Mrs. 'Oral Sprks and Mrs.
'Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Garlton of j Bob Cave and children also of 

'Hamlin visited with Mr. and Mrs. I Dimmitt visited his mother, Mrs.
H. Withers Sunday afternoon. IE. iL. Acker last weekend.

Universal dryers give you more features for your m oney!
• COUNTER STYIE TOP. Modern top 

provides added working space.

• “ NO SNAG’’ TUMBLER. Smooth heavy 
coated enameled surfaces eliminate 
snagging or tearing.

IjONE s t a r A

HEAVY-DUTY CABINfT. Finished in 
gleaming white baked-on enamel.
AUTOMATIC SAFETY PILOT. Lights 
automatically. Safe, sure and de
pendable. N o 220 v o lt w iring 
needed.

G A S  C O M PA N Y

(A U/0

' 'j. •' (

/ y u m
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PLANT SPECIALS
Rose Bushes 45c each bare roots 

Rose Bushes in gallon cans 75c each 
Gladiolus Bulbs 5c each 
Daliah Roots 40c each 

Caladium Bulbs 20c eadh 
Elephant Ear Roots 30c &  $ 1 .1 0  

Crepe M yrtle $ 1 .0 0  each 
Queens W reath 50c each in cans 

Pyracanthas 75c and $ 2 .0 0  
Photenia $ 1 .0 0  

Nandenas, large size $3 .00  
W ill have ail kinds of Bedding Plants, also 

Tom ato &  Pepper Plants ^

ROTAN FLOWER SHOP
Fhione 203 Rotan

CLASSIFIED ADS
St per woror first insertion; 1« 

^  word scbsequent insertions.
'Srsanmum first insertion, 35c. 

J&Kmnm subsequent insertions 25, 
C*rd of thanks take classified rate.

(not telepone No.) must be 
jiTiBB on all charge classified, and 
■jBejment due on publication.

butane equipped. God condition, 
$1075; also 8x2 metal stock tank 
$60, John IDeere 2 bottmo plow, 
$50; 2 disc plow, reiversaible discs,
3 point hookup, $75. iRandolph \ ? 
Ballard, 6 miles out of Roby on 
FM road 419. 5-2

For Sale '
Sale, my home, 806 Johnson, 

3 Afiroonis, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
and air conditioned, 0. B.

^  44-tfc

Tor''Sale, "Sorghum Alum iSeed, 
peiecmial grass seed, phone 5972, 
!1L J. Rogers. 50-12tc

Tor your fall planting needs we 
laTC Bairly Triumph Wheat, Nortex 

'Rye, Barley, Austrian Win- 
^  Peas, Vetch, Mustang Oats. A 

supply o f certified .Crockett 
Wbeat. Pied Piped Feeds Mills, Di-
a^ion o f F. B. Moore Grain Co.
Pfe-ji. 16:8,''Hiamlin, Texas.

Tor Sale, Bundle Hegari, 2 1-2 
nules south Rotan, phone 7155, 
SfejBB Upshaw. 52-2tp

For Sale, nice 3 (bedroom house,, 
FHA approve, smll down payment. 
717 East Burnside, phone 5851.

FOR RENT
For Rent Furnished 3 rooms and 

bath. House also 2 bedroom fur
nished apartment, Dono Darden, 
phone 206 or 5975, 3-2tp

FARMS FOR SALE
Terry County, 640, a good farm, 

TT8 cotton, 1-4 minerals, good imp., 
|7S per acre, 29% down.

Terry County, 320 acres, some 
ÊKEBerals, no imp., 125 acres cot- 

Ttnt, $100 per acre, small down pay- 
’SEwat.

Terry County, 320 acres. 111 
ioeres cotton, some minerals, no 
Mp. 6 in. well, $100 per acre, 
final 1 down payment.

Terry County, 1280 acre farm, 
T50 cultivaiton, 1-8 minerals, 500 
;roiton.- It will pay you to look 
^  this.'*

Saines 'County, 320 acres 2 and 
4  Tpom houses. 6 in. well sprinkler 

:^oes with land. 76 acres 
cotton, no nriin., on nat. gas.

I f  I don't Have what yOu want 
'Write me and I will get it.

MARVIN HEDGPETH 
.Ibosn 202 Gibson Blud. 1414 av. J 

Lubbock, Texas
ISO 33308 Phone 038594

2-4 tc

For Rent, 3 roô m stucco house 
on lOlairemont highway, contact 
Mrs. J. T. Cunningham, phone 503 
W, Hamlin. 5-2tc

For Rent, 3 bedroom house, wea_ 
therstripped and on pavo'ment. Call 
4801. C. C. Carter.

For Rent 6 room house, butane, 
telephone and electricity, 3 1-2 
miles east Rotan on Hamlin high
way, L. A. (Sparks, phone 8180. 4tc

For Rent, 3 room furnished 
house. Mrs. Corhn, phone 4721. 2tf

Wanted, Horseshoeing, Don (Lov
ing, 502 East Johnston. 2-2tc

For rent, large furnished apart
ment, with garage, 400 Beauregard, 
phone 339. 43-tfc

Tor Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
fiSSEBStes and Washing Machines—• 

Lumber Company.

'?(>r sale. Lot 75x150 west of 
ba«n, ■out o f city limits, city water.

fttmish a nice two-room house. 
iSfe Ernest Upshaw. 47-4tp

For lease— ^Grocery Store, Ser
vice Station and equipment. Very 
reasonalble lease. On Highway No. 
70, north part of town. See Clifton 
Hhomas at Clift’s Cafe. 46-2tp

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcing, we do finish work, 

west wash and, rough dry work 
White Way Laundry, phone 81- 
24. 2-3tp

USED FURNITURE 
Usod Washors, Ranges. Refrig 

erators and Furniture.
GARLANDS- Phone 360

For your welding needs, call Bob 
Harrison at 7081. 52-tfc

Farmers, bring in your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE, White Auto

Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
jtaages and Washing Miachines— 
3oBie Lumber Company.

vFlrfix ^Garcia needs your shoe 
aiuiMr (business, at Dees Shoe Shop. 
!53iank you. 1-tfc

j?or sale. Mustang Oats, $1 bu- 
:aiel.—Jim Rewind. 36-tfc

Look— see and use the Stauffer 
Machine. 'First treatment free. 
For rheumatism and sore aching 
muscles and reducing the pleasant 
way. Cenda Weems, 1010 North 
McKinley. l-4tc

PAY & T A l^
FOOD STORE

Phone 386 Next Door Post O ffice

lO-LB. iCIMBELLS

FLOUR
8 9

OAK FARMS HNE

Ice Cream
1-2 Gallon . Q g c

SALMON
 ̂ FLAT CAN

2 9 c

3-LB. JE>VEL

Shortenirig  79c
HUNTS SOUD PACK

TOMATOES
30 0  Size 2  for 3 5 < :

HORMEL DAIRY BRAND SLICED— THE BEST

BACON 65c
10-LB. PURE CANE

SUGAR 95c
Fancy GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS Ib. 12c
300 KIMBELLS

Pork & Beans
3  2 5 '

OAK FARM

MILK
1-2 Gallon . . . 4 3 c

BORDENS

BISCUITS
1 0 '

14 OZ. HUNTS

CATSUP
1 9 '

I am your (Stanley Dealer. Would 
appreciate your orders, iphone 4922 
Mrs. R. A. Brownnig 5-5,tp

GIANT

TIDE 79c
LARGE FRESH

GRAPEFRUIT
each 5c

$1.00 STA WAX

Polish 89c
303 DIAMOND CAN

Tomatoes 15c
LARGE

Fab 29cMISSION WHOLE 2 CANS

Beans 35c
FROZEN RED

PERCH
lb. 39c

Aero Wax
FLOOR WAX

pt. 29c
5-STRING GOOD WT.

BROOM 
each $1.45

RED WINESAP

APPLES
. . . $ 1 . 5 01-2 Bu.

FRESH STALK

CELERY
I S '^Each

LARGE CRISP

LETTUCE
.............  1 5 'Each

AMERICAN

SARDINES
10'

2-LB. COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
8 9 '

LARGE CALIF.

LEMONS
3 0 'Dozen

303 RED DART

PEAS
Can 1 5

LEAN PORK

Lb.

ROAST
.................. 5 9

Mr. Farmer, May we help you 
with your Terracing Problems. 
Fast, efficient service, Agee & 
Roberts, rt. 3 Stamford. Phone An
son 7953. 52-4tp

For, TV and radio repair, see us. 
Call Bill Graham, phone 4181. 7p

Far: Avon Cosmetics and Toi-J Would like to buy a used butane 
Mrs. W. D. Graham, (phone ! storage tank. L. A. Sparks, phone 

« g i .  No. 4-3tp 8180. ' 52 4tc

For Sale, stucco House wiht 6 
-mams and 2 baths, located on East 
McArthur. D. L. Smith, phone

4-2tp

Sale baled Hegari, see or call 
Cleveland, ph 4872. 4-2tc

5Kbt Sale, House and 3 lots in 
■woMeast part of Rotan, see or call 

Eaton, Roiby, phone 3383. 5-2

For Sale, 19-53 Ford Jubilee 
^SatlOT, planter and cultivator.

Mrs. Eunice (King returned to 
her home in iPittsIburg Teixas, Fri
day morning, after a two weeks 
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. Hat- 
old King and Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. '̂ Douglas Jordan 
and Susan of Garvin Okla., visited 
the family o f  her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norvdle Kennedy and their 
mother, (Mrs. B. ID. (Smith, Tuesday 
night.

Little Zion Church 
Services AnnouncedrS'-

Sunday School, 9 :45 a* in.
Morning Worship, 11:06 a. m.
RTU, 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7r00 p. m.
Wednesday night prayer meeting, 

7:00.
Mission, Monday evening 4:00 p. 

m. Sister Rachel Collins urges all 
Sisters to give their hearty support.

Brotherhood will meet every 1st 
and 3ird (Sunday, 3:00 p. m. Pas
tor G. T. Brinkley urges all men 
to attend and enjoy refreshments.

The church announces Rev. J. L. 
Shellman, pastor of Independent 
Baptist Church of Haskell will 
preach the first /Sunday in March, 
and urges all to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Phillips, 
Shron and Donnie spent Sunday 
in' Abilene with her mother, Mrs. 
Kingsfield.

CARD OF THANKS I
We would like to take this means ' 

of saying “ Thanks” to each and 
every individual who has had any 
part in making our building expan- ' 
sion program possible. To you 
who were members of the Newman 
Baptist (Church or members of the 
Pleasant Valley Baptist (Church, ‘ 
who donated the buildings to us,  ̂
and to you who gave in other ways,  ̂
we say “ Thank you so very much” , I 
and we pray God's richest blessings 
upon you.

The Hillcrest Baptist Church,
Rotan.

Hillcrest Church 'News
Verle Hallmirk and (Susan Sham- 

blin were crowned King and Queen 
of Hearts at the Valentine Ban
quet Thursday night. Mrs. Grov
er (Carter, WMU president, crown
ed them. Verle Hallmark also ser
ved as master of ceremonies. Bob
by Mitchell, a ministerial student 
in Hardin-iSimmons University was 
the speaker for the banquet. 28 at
tended the affair. i

(Attendance was down last Lord's 
day, due to so /much sickness. The 
Training Union attendance was the 
same as the previous week, and we 
are grateful for those who come to 
the Training Union, where we be
lieve every Christian should find 
a place each (Sunday evening, and 
better train themselves in the 
Lord’s work. The Lord corttinues 
to bless each week in many ways.' 
Mrs. Oran Gann Jr., united with the 
church last Sunday night. I

Much work was accomplished , 
last week by the men' of the church, j 
making possible several new class
rooms which were used in the Sun-  ̂
day services. The Nursery class 
was divideid, with new rooms for  ̂
each class. We know this division 
will he very profitable to these lit- 1 
tie folks. The Nursery is open  ̂
for all the services with a capable 
leader to care for the children. j 

H you are not going elsewhere  ̂
to services each Lord’s (Day, we 
give you a special invitation to , 
come and worship with the folk at 
Hillcrest. Sun d̂ay School begins 
at 10 a. m.. Training Union, 6:36, | 
Prayer Meeting at 7:45 each W ed-' 
nesday evening. *

ROTAN ELECTRIC
Reports that we have sold our business are 

incorrect.

W e are operating our business as usual and 
have a good line of Electrical Appliances for 
your selection.

See or call us for your T V  and Radio 
Repairs.

W e  will be glad to serve you at 2iny time for 
anything Electrical.

LEE R A SB E R R Y
Day Phone 375  Night 6777

PLUMBING
W ILL D O  A N Y  KIND O F PLU M B IN G . 

Cle2m and Drill W ells and Set Pumps

W A L T E R  ‘N ig’ H A R TSFIE LD  

Phone 4 8 5 2  1002~6th  st.

^  ; is.
at s



T H I S  IS

SEE
this
5 ^  FRIGIDAIRE 
S U c t^  RANGE

S C e e tn ic COOKING is.
FAST- CLEAN and AUTOMATIC

full 40 ln<hM wtd*. with 2 Ev*n-h*ol O v « n » ~  
both with Scar-Sp*«d Radionlub« SreiUr. Cook- 
Matter Automotie Oven Centret, faster-thon-ever 
Surface Coekin^, Eoty ~  Cleon Automatic Control 
Panel, 60>minule Electric Time Signal, Oven Signal 

Lighl, full-width Storage Drower.

Just imagine— cooking that’s completely automatic — set the controls, 

place dinner in the oven and return hours later to find a delicious meal. , .  

cooking that’s fast, cool, convenient... all this and much more, all at 1 

a cost you’ll hardly notice.

If you’ve had the mistaken idea that electric cooking was 

costly, get the facts today. Stop in at our nearest ofiic.e.

Mr. and Cdrs. Mike Carter and 
little grands ;n, (Kelley 'Carpenter 
of Midand spent 'Sunday here with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sparks and 
family.

iMr. and Mrs. I. B. Rogers 
Mrs. lAlicei Carriker, Mrs. Clinnia 
B. Parkre and Mrs. C. E. Whitfield 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mar- 
hta Osman of Clairemont Saturday. 
Mrs. Osman was 93 years of age.

THE ROTAN ADVANCE
E. H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.00, IN FISHER COUNTY —  $2.50 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standins or reputation of any parsen,' 
(irni or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will ba 
cladly rorrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical arrors or any 
unintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue aftar it is 
.*rinted.

Intered as Second Class Matter Feb. 16, 1907, at the postoffice, Rotan, Texas, under 
the Act of March 2. 1879.

A C C  Bible Lectures 
February 24 -27

Abilene, Teb. 19— Four states 
and a foreiign country will be rep
resented by special speakers on the 
program of the 40th Annual Ab
ilene Christian College Bible Lec
tureship, Feb. 23-27.

“ God” is the theme of this years 
lectures which are under the dir
ection of Dr, J. D. Thomas, asso
ciate professor of Biblei at ACC.

The special 20-minute speakers 
are Dr. Heber Taylor and Carl 
Spain, Abilene; Don Finto, Ham
burg, Germany; IR. J. Smith, Dal
las; Carl Mitchell, 'San Francisco, 
Calif.; Jim Bill Mclntecr, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Rees Brynt, Lubbock; 
and Dow Merritt, Searcy, Arks.

Seven of these will deliver 
speeches concerning mission work 
in foreign countries where they 
have done missio work or plan to 
go for t'hi purpose. The talks 
will be held two a day at 3:30 p. 
m. in SeweJl Auditorium, Fe>h. 24- 
27.

Speaking on the February 24 
program will be Dr. Heber Taylor 
who has done mission work in Nor
way; and Don Finto, a missionary 
from iHamiburg, Germany. Their 
talks will concern the churches in 
these countries;

“The Church in Russia”  will be 
R. J. Smith’s topic Feb. 25. Smith 
has done mission work in Germany 
and has held gospel meetings in 
Russia and Poland. Also on the 
Feb. 25 program will be Carl Spain 
talking on “ The Church in Poland” . 
Spain spent some time in the sum
mer of 1957 visiting churches in 
Poland, Russia, Switzerland, and 
the Scandanavian countries.

Carl Mitchell, former missionary 
to Italy and Sicily, 'will talk on 
“ The Church in Italy” at the 3:30 
p. m. program scheduled for Feh. 
2^. Jim Bill MeInteer, buinees 
manager for the 20th Century 
Christian magazine, will he on the 
same prgram and his topic will be 
“ I Beheld His Glory.”

The last lay of the lectures, Feb. 
27, Rees Rryant will talk on “ The 
Church in Nigeria” and Dow Mer
ritt on “ The Church in' Africa.” 
Bryant plans to do mission work 
in Nigeria and the Merritt family 
has done mission work in Africa 
for some years.

These 3:30 p, m. lectures are on
ly one feature of the lectureship 
which is believed to be the largest 
annual gathering o f members of 
the church of Christ.

Fourteen main speakers 'will 
talk on various phases of the lec-i 
tureship theme, and there will al
so be four groups of panelists,

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
h}/ Truman Bktdc, Manager i

- I

“ If you’re like me, you’ve probably watched and worried an®, 
wished something could be done about our Southwest weather-

“ Well I’d like to suggest you watch your television listings faff 
the new Bell System Science show, “The Unchained Goddess,* 
which will be telecast the week of February 10.

“ It’s the story of the weather, what causes it and what ir be
ing done to control it. I think you’ll enjoy seeing it,”

A t Your Service
'Some friends of mine are high in their praise of the telephoiae 

for its dependability and practically any kind of weather, day or 
night. They’re happy ■with their telephone ser-vice and we’re gla£ 
they are. iBut we’re not content to rest on our laurels.

To improve their and your service, new ideas, to improve telephone 
equipment are constantly tested by telephone scientists. 
methoids are continually put to work to help your calls go throng 
easier and faster. Behind the sceaies, experienced telephone em
ployees work “ around the clock” to give you the best in telephone 
service.

These three reasons, new ideas, new methods and experienc^i 
are why telephone service never stops improving, yet remaiiK 
easy on the family budget.

Out O f The Past
I was thumibing through some old magazines the other day an£ 

found some household hints that had been published during flue 
war years. One column suggested' using an eg^^timeF to lualfc 
your Long Distance calls to three minutes.

I started wondering if anyone is still using an egg-timer out off 
a force of habit. I hope not because you certainly don^t need ttt.

Today, there are plenty of Long Distance lines. You  ̂ can talc 
as long as you like and as often as you like. In fact, its wiser I* 
take your time on Long Distance calls and say everything you ■waztt- 
to say. One six-minute call always costs less than two three- 
minute calls. The longer you talk, the less it costs on a per- 
minute basis. And, you save an additional one-third when yo* 
call station-to-station.

Call by number. It̂ s twice as fast. __

SOUTHWESTERN DEU TELEPHONE COMPANY  1 ^

Mission meetings, round table dis
cussions, and forty-three classes 
will he held daily.

READY TO PITCH INTO YOUR JOB
with, new hustle, new muscle, new style!

Model 3445 Step-Yon with 8-foot body

W atch  ’em  ride a ll-d ay  runs w ith a  new  
kind o f efficien cy! C h evy’s new  ligrht- 
duty A pache line is loaded w ith new  
w ays to sta y  and save on long: schedules!

When time means everything—you need a truck 
with everything. You need a Chevrolet! All Chevy 
pickups and panels are quick-as-a-whip hustlers 
in traffic and on the highway. They have Chev
rolet’s own special brand of built-in muscle— 
extra-rigid front end sheet metal and hefty frames.

Right: Model 3105 Panel with 7-foot body 
Center: Model 3804 Pickup with 108-inch 

cargo box

New Step-Van delivery models 
complete with bodies

Got a delivery job? Look over Chevrolet’s spa
cious new Step-Vans with walk-in bodies.

Higher powered V8 and 6

Chevy offers the improved fuel-saving 145-h.p. 
Thriftmaster 6. For more power—with maximum 
economy—the new 283-cu.-in. 160-h.p. Trade- 
master V8 is available at extra cost.

WATCH NEW TASK-FORCE MIDDLE- 
WEIOHTS AND HEAVIES HANDLE 

ANT SIZE HAUL!

Chevrolet’s rugged medium-duty Vikings 
can move big loads fast. Chevy’s heavy:* 
weight Spartans feature the 230-h,p. 
348-cu.-in. Workmaster V8—a new kind 
of engine for a new kind of efficiency and 
economy. See your Chevrolet dealer soon.

CHEVROLET
O/dy franchised CheaxJet dealers din^ttfy this famous trademark ^CHEVROLET 4 See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Ciounty of Fisher,
City of Rotan.

Whereas, the terms of office of 
Councilmen Dee Roese and Arvin 
White expire on the 1st Tuesday 
in April, the same being April 1, 
195'8; and Article 978 of the Re
vised Civil Statutes /of the State of 
Texas requires that an election 
shall be held on the first Tuesday 
in April of each year to elect mem
bers of the Council for the ensu
ing two years, and requires that 
thirty (30) days’ and requires that 
given of such election:

Now, Therefore, under the pow
ers vested in me as Mayor under 
Article 2951 of the Revised Statu
tes of the State of Texas, I, Juston 
Morrow, Mayor of the City of Ro
tan, hereby order and direct that an 
election be held cn the first Tueis- 
day in April, same being the 1st day 
of April, 1958, as aforesaid, for 
the election of two councilmen to
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fill the places now filled by Dee 
Reese and Arvin White, respecisve-
ly.

It is further directed that tii& 
official notice of such electioRi 
published in the Rotan Advaac^ 
and that a copy of this order 1»  
posted in the City Office at Qer 
City Hall in the City o f Rtstan̂  
Texas.

Given under my hand, this 
12th day of February, 1958.

JUSTON MORROW, 
Mayor, City of Rola«- 

Attest: Mrs. R. R. Cray, Secre
tary.

Mr. and Mrs. Both Lowery 
Mrs. Lee 'Duckworth of AbSeae 
spent' Sunday here with (Mrs. Dssci- 
worth’s daughter, Mrs. Arvin 
Mr. White and Candy.

iMrs. George Riley, Pat and (Mrs. 
Sam Adams visited in iHaskell Snn- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Mi'Sr 

j dleton and family.

How’s y o u r"p ie k -o p "?
If you’ve not been getting the results you’ve 
been hoping for (with your car, that is) may
be it’s time to change.

(Change your gasoline, that is.)

We’d like to suggest that a tankful of to
day’s Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel can do won
ders for your car’s pick-up. And give you 
easier starting and smoother anti-knock 
quality in the bargain.

Test Drive today’s Flite-Fuel. Y ou can 
get it at your nearby Phillips 66 Service 
Station.



BUYS
At D.J. Smith’s

American

SARDINES 3 cans 2Sc

■ fj

Gandys

(fro -zan
J. ^  1

% gallon 39 c
Knotts Frozen

STRAWBERRIES r 19c
Pillsbury white, yellow , chocolate

CAKE MIXES 3 boxes 89c
y. :V •
Velveeta

aTEESE 2 lb. box 79c
EABO Reg.

Cans 23c
Powdered &  Brown

SUGAR 2 boxes 25c
P  •  n «  E !  - S .  ’ 3 ?  s  m  J

'■  -- -  ■ ■■■ ? ?
4^  ̂ :  & ■' : V.. ,

-: ■ V. •'.■■, : ' i#'.. .
HENS lb. 39c
Pork

ST E A K lb.-  - ̂ .. ■ ■■•■i. -.-l 1 SSc
Pork

SAUSAGE lb. 39c
ipork

r o a s t’ *-i '1 lb. 49c

M axw ell House

Coffee “ 89c
Lux Toilet

Soap 2 Lt 25c
Puffin

Biscuits 2 cans 25c
Breeze - 33c

• - 'Tv. S' ;■

Supreme

CRACKERS ib.box 27c
Hershey

Choice Roimd

STEAK lb. 89c CANDY box 95c
mm
NOI^FATbRYMfll^

THRIFTY

NOURISHING 38c
DELICIOUS m a k e s  

4 QTS.'

Armours 99 with coupon

OLEO lb. 29c
Fresh dozen

I . ij 102 ;{..tfjtoo{: 9irs c.>v >!
-A> 09hv-i ci-r-iow C.; o

r. ■ t*‘ii

Your S&H Green 
StaiHR Store



Only
N ew — from 

General Electric

'SUM
SIlHOUEm

If

Table Model TV with

U L T R A V I S I O N
• 110° Aluminized Picture Tube 

cuts as much as eight inches 
from depth of many older 
cabinets, eliminates unwanted 
bulk

O Tilted Dark Safety Glass, for 
reduced glare

• Big, Easy-to-Watch Picture
• Set>and-Forget Volume 

Control
• Large Power Transformer, for 

longer tube life

Model 21T1540 
262 Square 

inches o f  
viewable area

New “ Slim Silhouette”  —  
new compact cabinet is only 
15" front to back —  no 
deeper than many book  
shelv es. Saves v a lu a b le  
space, simplifies room decor.

r \ . o i o
NEW / ^ - 1111,1,

- i f ”

110* Aluminized Picture Tube—  
gives larger picture in a trimmer 
cabinet, eliminates unwanted 
bulk.

Come in and see if foday!

Home Lumber Co.
T V  Center in Rotan

P H O N E  318 R o h i n

Hiller est Valentine 
Banquet A  Success

“True 'Love” was theme of the 
annual Valentine Banquet, held in 
the Hillcrest IBaiptist iChurch. The 
pastor and! his wife, Rev. and Mrs.

L. Redden, assisted all committ
ees with (banquet atrrangements.

•Guest speaker was Bobby Mitch
ell, Jr., of Odessa, student in -Har
din-iSimmons University, Abilene. 
He was introduced by Verle Hall
mark, master of ceremonies.

A series of pantomines, depicting 
“ True Love Through The Years,”  
was under the direction of Mrs. 
Carroll Murphree. Background for 
the presentations was a huge red 
heart, outlined with white lace. 
Mrs. Carl Singley was featured in 
the solo, “ Love of God” .

Climax of the banquet was 
crowning of the King and Queen 
of Hearts. The two chosen were 
Verle Hallark and Susan Shamblin. 
In charce of the coronation cerê - 
mony was Mrs. Grover Carter,! 
president of the sponsoring organ
ization, the WMU.

Young people of the church din
ed at long bnquet taJbles, appointed 
in red and white. Head table fea
tured red satin hearts and cupids 
with bow and arrow. Focal point 
on all the tablets were old fashion- 
e-d mailboxes with satin streamers 
to “ Love Letters,”  the “ letters” 
serving also as place card, menu 
and program.

'Various chairmen who headed 
baqunet arrangements were: Food, 
Mrs. Willie 'Grulben, chairman; 'Dec
orations, Mrs. Carroll Murphree, 
chairman; Program, Mrs. Grover 
Carter,' chairman; Publicity, Mrs. 
Carl Singley, chairman.

.vLivestock—L O A N S —Agricultural 
San Antonio Agricultural Credit CorporatioB 

Contact W . C . “ Bill”  House 
Phone 7192  Rotan-, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Upshaw 
and Bob of Abilene visited  ̂ with 
her sist'er, Mrs. Homer T. Fillingim 
and Mrs. Fillingim Friday night.

\

Are you paying too much 

for not enough hot water?

Today’s new detergents, automatic washers, 
fabrics you W A S H  instead o f  sending to 
the cleaners are just some o f  The things that 
demand more hot water instantly available 
than most old style water heaters can deliver.

I f  your family has to wait for water to heat, 
your present water heater is overworked . . .  
actually costing you money every time you 
turn on a faucet!

U;.;

urn

‘ iv.---.i'V’- '.'v-M

Save with a new super-efficient

automatic GAS 
water heater
sized to meet your family’s needs

• Automatically maintains water temperatures you set, up to, ! 80°.

• Flame-fast GAS goes into action the moment water temperature 
drops —  keeps a full tank o f  H O T  W A T E R  always "on  tap.”  And 
costs you only a few cents a day.

• N ew , rust-proof, corrosion-proof copper and nickel tank assures 
crystal clear water . .  . for a lifetime.

Terms tailored for you!

For full information, see your Gas Appliance ̂ Dealer or Plumber or

L O N E  S T A I t  (§) C A S  C O M P A N Y
GrAS...the gift o f^

GOOD LIVING

C O M E IN T O D A Y  A N D  SEE—

our Pixie Ballerino’s in the new Sprh^  

Colors“ Pink, Blue, W hite, Red and Black in 
all sizes.

W e feature Panhandle Slim Shirts— thn 
Shirt that Fits!

“ W here Leather W ork is A n  A rt’ ’

DEE*S
Shoe Shop and western store

Box 265 Rotan

Political
Announcements

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject to 
Democratic Primary of July 26, 
1958.

FOR STATE REPRElSIElNTATrVE, 
91st Distric-b:

Max Carriker of Fisher County
FOR .COUNTY JUDGE:

O. R. Clark
Bruce McCain (re-election) v ,

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Nealy A. Morton (re-election)
Lon R. Weems
Mrs. Evanell Dennis

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
John W. Ashley (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Isla McClure (re-election)

FOR COUNTY SUPT:
C. J. Dalton (re-election)

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 4: 
Thurman Terry (re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE:
J. C. Simpson.
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Cross Roads Baptist 
Church News

Gift Tea Honors 
Recent Bride

A gift tea, hosted Friday m 
home of Mrs. Willie Waddel^ bat-
ored a fecent bride, - Mrs. CfanfaR 
Turner. . ■ '

Mrs. Turner is the former ihtm g 
Yarbrough of Fort W'orth. Sh« 
married ,Feb. iijt Fort Wortt.

Tba^J' l̂ t̂degrocrip is ,, sqn̂  o f mm. 
Winslow iMcSpadden of Rotan. fife 
is a gra'uate of • Rotan schools afefii 
veteran of two year’s duty witk 
Army. He is employed at NaSsaai 
Gypsum Co.

Hostesses with Mrs. Waddell were 
Mimes. Barney Bighaim,
Chance, L. R. Weems, Dee 
J. E. Funk, T. W. Rector, L. 
S'piarks, Jesse Boen, Oscar Rsady 
Dorothy 'Soliz, Bill House, JoRkl 
Leach, Herman MdSipadden, Ton* 
King and Alton Masefield.

Mrs. Bigham, Mrs. Chance an® 
Mrs. Rector presided at thn 
table. Table was laid with «ghxte 
linen cloth, embroidered is ism' 
tallic thread. Centerpiece 
standing satin Valentine, wtSi tiBS' 
bride and bridegroom in a 
o f red and white carnatio«s,

I Mrs. Reese registered g u e ^

■-K- ■■■.

The Cross Roads Baptist Church 
pulpit will be filled 'Sunday, Feb-* _ ‘ I J  I J  XJL.
ruary 23, by Bro. George McBeth of W c s l c y & I l  C aU llu  HOJOS 
Rotan. Bro. MclBeth will be preach- R gg| | | ar 
ing in the absence of the pastor, \
Bro. Earl D. Hord. j Wesleyan Guild met in rsps3*r

IBro. Hord is schedled to leave meeting February 13.
Rotan on iSaturday, FeJbruary 22 At this meeting Miss 
for Memphis, Tennessee where he Hardy was united with the Meffeos- 
will participate in the (National Ru- dist Church by baptism wit3* I^SL 
ral ChuT'ch Conference. He is one J. A. Cooley officiating, 
of the three men tx) represent Tex-^ Others attending the 
as'Baptists frmo District 17 of the Mmes. Thaddie W ilson^f^
Baptist General Convemion of Tex-''^_ Strickland', IHogsett, Bin&samfR. 
as. Bro. Hord -will be back the Atwell and Mrs. Richard Ray,;’S ^  
latter part of next week, and will gave a book review.
hold regular services March 2. I -----------------

During the Valentine w’cek, the USE ADVANCE WANT AB®
Cross Roads Baptist Church spon- ----------
soreda iS^veetheart Banquet in the C H r is t i j^ l l  S c ie n C C  
fello-wship hall of the church, q  i C *
Some 72 memihers of the- church, ^U H Cl3.y i^ T V lC C S  
guests and friends met to enjoy the ^
wonderful food, fun and the sharp ^  m
wit of the featured speaker of the .Christian Science services
evening, Bro. Clois Smith of Lub-, -  . \Scriptural passages in the

son->Sermon on “Mind *̂ -will nssSaae
the following from Isaiah

^ 1. V “Hast thou not known?This week, there has been sev-, j  4., . J - oot heard, that the everlasSidg^eral things done for the improve- _ ,, . God, the Lord, the Creator m  Satment of hte chorch property. There , » ,-u- „ , , , ends of the earth, faintelhhas been much work done on the , ., . » -u * neither is weary there is no sesa ^parking area, of which we are very - j  x »tX 1. 1. • ing of his understanding.”grateful. The church in its Bap-. “  ^
tist Church Achievement Program 1 From “ Science and Health
is now in the process of landscap- Key to the iScriptures by HSiry
ing the church property and this j Baker Eddy will be read thie J i^ -
should be completed in the early ■ owing (18 0 32i5): “ When maaa •fe
spring. Our trees will be small, ■ governed by God, the
but with loving care and proper | Mind who understands all
mahagemenit, they will grow to be man knows that with God all
a glory to God. Also this week, are possible. The only way
the firat shipment of used literature living Truth, which heals the aiift
was made to the Indians in Arizona, is found in the Science o f M ia e

bocki . Bro. Smith’s message on 
the Meaning of True Love was very i 
inspirational as well as timely. j

who are being ministered to by Rev. 
T. R. Bedford. (Mrs. Frank Kings- 
field, the chairman of the Better 
World division of the Church Ach
ievement iProgram along with the 
pastor made ithe shipment of 1,000 
pieces of literautre on Tuesday 
February 18 fro-m the docks of 
Merchants Fast Motor Line in Ro
tan. These pieces of . literature, 
even though used  ̂ are of much val
ue t o ; the spiritual welfare o f \the 
livdians -%here Bro. Betdford wprks- 

If you are looking for a chu'S^‘ 
home, a place to worship and to 
work for Christ, you have a cordial

Mind as tuaght and demcaistc^aff 
by 'Christ Jesus.”

The Golden Text is from JWfe 
(36 :5): ‘^Behold, God is 
and despiseth not any: he is 
in strength and wisdom.”

invitation to attend the services 
Cross Roads Baptist Church. 
ular services are iSunday iScTioaii 'sdt 
10:0D a. m .; with morning 
at 11:00 ' a; m. Training 'SSmoB:. 

iStari^ Tut :30 p. m. %itb evening^me^ 
shii>^ervices at p.
are invited to attend any anc^^ ^  
these services.

I
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Nolan-Fisher

FEDEMLUUIDBMKIOAISI
B. L. Conley, 5ec*y.-TroMwr« 

Roby, Texae

Jesse R . Hicks

Carpenter W ork  
&

General Home 

Repairs

PHONE 5988

LET

Lydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Make your estimate to Re-rool 
your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Ruberoid 

Roofing Materials

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

Rotan Electric
CROSLEY RADIO ft TV 
RADIO A TV SERVICE

Appliance and Motor Repair 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 

Anthorixed BENDIX DEALER
All Work Guaranteed
Lee Rasberry

Phone Day or Night 
113 N. (Cleveland

Rotan Lodge No, 956
A. F. & A. M.

Meets Third 
fharsday Night 
of each month. 
V'isitors Invited

Bernice Hargrove, W. M. 
Robert Pbillipe, Sec.

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:80.
At Ritz Coffee Shop 

Visitors Welcome

Roy Kingsfield, President.

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A waaWly public ••rvlee feoture Irow  
the T* xo « Stot* Department mf Health,

H EH R Y  A . H O L L E , M .D., Commistloner

Austin'— Îf the people of the 
United (States were informed that 
a vaccine had beien found that was 
effective against traffic accidents 
and that clinical tests and records 
had' demonstrated this accident pre
vention vaccine was successful, on
ly a fool would fail to protect him
self with a vaccination

Further, if you were told that 
last year, all traffic accidents had 
been reduced almost 80% over two 
years ago, because of this vaccine 
with its resultant reduction in 
deaths and crippling effects, you 
would undoubtedly hail it as the 
greatest boon to life since milk pas
teurization.

Why then is there so much apathy 
among adults in obtaining the pro
tective benefits of tfhehet ISakfL 
tective benefits of thei Salk nti- 
polio vaccine?

The success of the vaccine is 
proven ibeyound any shadow of 
doubt. The incidence of paraly
tic polio is reduced in the whole of 
the United States.

There were 816 cases of paraly
tic polio in Texas in 1955; last 
year there were only 365, a large 
proportion of which were adults 
and children below age 5.

Many parents have taken for 
granted the fact that their school 
children will probably receive their 

j polio shots at school, but fail to 
protect themselves or their pre
school-age children.

This attitudei could cost the life 
of your small childre, or even your 
own.

Anti-polio vaccine is available 
for everyone now, and the Texas 
State Department of Health strong
ly rocommends that everyone be 
vaccinated, especially pre-school- 
age children and young adults.

The continued marked reduction 
in the incidence of paralytic polio 
is dependent on the immunization 
of the entire population.

Remember, it takes eight mon
ths to complete your series fo three 
polio shots, but if you start now, 
you will at least have partial pro
tection by the onset of the polio 
season in Texas this spring.

‘We don’t havet a vaccine again
st automobile accidents yet, but you 
can guard against the crippling ef
fects of paralytic polio, if you act 
soon.

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY

Trees For W indbreak  
A re Available

•College Station, February 18—  
Same 210,000 tree seedlings are 
avaialble to West Texas landown
ers for windbreak planting this 
spring according to Don Young, 
head. Forest Management Depart
ment of the Texas Forest Service.

“ Landowners interested in plant
ing windibreaks should get their 
orders in before the March 1 dead
line,”  Young said. “iHowever, 
these trees may be used only for 
winidbreaks; they are not to be 
used for ornmental or shade plant
ing purposes,”  he added'.

Red cedar, Chinese elm, Aus  ̂
trian pine, and ponderosa pine se'ed- 
lings are available and will be 
shipped for planting shortly after 
March 1. The small trees will be 
sold for $3 per hundred.

“ Cedar and pine seedlings have 
6 to 9 inch tops while the elm tops 
range from 12 to 18 inches. All 
o f the small trees have 8-inch 
roots. The seedlings are packaged 
root to root in moss and moisturei- 
proof paper rather than being in
dividually wrapped in burlap,” 
Young reported.

iA'pplication banks can be procur
ed from county agents and Soil 
Conservation District offices in the 
West Texas area. In addition, the 
forms are available upon request 
from the director, Texas Forest 
Service, College Station.

'Established windbreaks are an ex
cellent means of preventing wind

IT'S 7USTA  60MP6D 
TEMPEP BUT I'LL TAKe

Cu e s ,YOU'LL f in d  some who do not care
m MOST FOLKS FIND THAT PLAYING FAIR 

CONSISTS OF MAKING  
G O O D  TFIEIR WORD  

W9ICF1 THEY CAN DO IF TUEY'RE INSURED
R. L. YOUNG

INSURANCE
ROTAN DIAL 261

erosion of valuable topsoil as well 
as providing protection for farm
steads,” Young stated.

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

Mrs. L. A. Sparks, Mignon Grd- 
ben, Lawrence Wayne (Sparks and 
Norma visited in Eastland and Ris
ing Star wiith relatives and friends, 
Saturday.

The O. E. S.
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:30 
in the Hall.

Visitors welcome.

Mrs. Robt. Witherspoon W. M.
Edna Morgan, See.

V. F. W.
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. at the VPW Hall

Chester Cooper, Commander 
Austin McKinney, QM.
Bert Chester, Adjutant

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
of the

United Cement, Lime 
and Gypsum W orkers 

International Union
Affiliated with

American Federation of Labor 
and the

DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4
Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays at 

American Legion Hall 
Rotan, Texas

HOME LBR. CO. Brings you the

GET UP TO FOR YOUR OLD SET
ON TRADE DURING THIS SPECIAL SALE!

Home Lumber
Company

Now is the time fo Save and Save and Save! p. v. center  of r otan

Swivels! THE COOPER. RCA Victor 
"Towch-Tum” swivel TV console. 262 
sq. In, viewable ’‘Mirror-Sharp” pic- 
tvre. Slender, clean-lined cabinet saves 
tpoce. Improved Balanced Fidelity 
FM Sound. "One-Touch” on-off con
trol. Mahogany- or limed oak-groined 
finishes. 21T839.

A«Ir about tbe RCA Factory Service

Contract oxclutivoly for RCA Victor sot owners.


